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Knights to partner with Special Olympics
The timing could not have been better.
As the philanthropic partnership between the
Knights of Columbus and The Arc of Pennsylvania has faded away, Special Olympics PA has
emerged as the Knights’ primary statewide
beneficiary.
And in the Fr. McNelis Council No. 1481
service area, the Special Olympics PA Armstrong-Indiana has launched a local effort to establish a greater presence in Indiana County.
The local Special Olympics organizers and
leaders of the Fr. McNelis Council came away
equally excited about the prospects of an Indiana County partnership following a presentation
at the council officers’ meeting Sept. 4.
As Special Olympics develops a schedule of
games and events, arranges for locations and
brings local athletes together for their games,
opportunities arise for the Knights to assist with
promotion, volunteer to help at the events and to
conduct fundraising efforts to make the Special
Olympics games possible.
“Special Olympics is something that Supreme has supported for years, the state is supporting it, and since we no longer do The Arc
campaign, they have switched to supporting
Special Olympics for the state,” said Grand
Knight Michael Morris. “They have not been in
Indiana County for many years. This year they
are moving back into Indiana County so we
have the opportunity to help out with that.”
Many of the same people who benefited from
the Knights’ support of The Arc for many years
will benefit from Special Olympics, according
to Advocate Joe Bobick.

Join the 40 Days for
Life Vigil
One of the biggest things you can do as a member of Knights of Columbus can be done in a small
and modest way.
You can stand and quietly pray.
Pray for the safe delivery of unborn
babies.
As one man, you can do your part.
As one of dozens of Knights and
Indiana area parishioners, you and
we together can have a big
part in saving lives during the
40 Days for Life campaign, on
Wednesday, Oct. 2.
“We’ll peacefully stand out in
front of Planned Parenthood … and pray and sing,”
according to Br. Bill Ager. “Not protesting publicly but praying for the safety and hopefulness of
saving babies.”
Join the group from Indiana on Wednesday
for a vigil of prayer and song outside the
Planned Parenthood clinic in downtown Pittsburgh.
All will leave St. Bernard Church at 8:30
a.m., take part in three hours of peaceful protest and return to Indiana by 3 p.m.
Contact Br. Ager at 724-465-4522 if you plan to
take part, if you need a ride, if you can offer a ride,
or will simply travel alone to join in the vigil.

Knights to partner with Special Olympics
“Some events will happen in Indiana County
and some will happen in Armstrong County and
it’s all through the year. The participants are anybody with special needs. It doesn’t have to be a
child or a teenager; it could be adults, also.”
GK Morris and Br. Bobick are anchoring a
steering committee to grow the relationship.
It’s only right that the Knights work on behalf
of this group
Founded in 1968 by Eunice Kennedy Shriver
and her husband, Brother Knight Sargent Shriver,
Special Olympics has become the world's largest
sports organization for children and adults with
intellectual disabilities and physical disabilities,
providing year-round training and competitions
to 5 million athletes and Unified Sports partners
in 172 countries.
"Let me win.
But if I cannot
win, let me be
brave in the attempt," is the
Special Olympics Athlete Oath.
Special Olympics provides training and competition opportunities at no cost to the athletes or
their families, in keeping with the state organization’s goals.
“The mission of Special Olympics PA is to
provide year-round sports training and competition in a variety of Olympic-type sports for children and adults with intellectual disabilities, giving them continuing opportunities to develop
physical fitness, demonstrate courage, experience
joy, and participate in a sharing of gifts, skills,
and friendship with their families, other Special
Olympics athletes, and the community,” according to the Special Olympics PA website.
The Knights of Columbus has a record of service and support dating to the earliest days of the
organization. When Special Olympics held its
World Summer Games in 1995, the Knights contributed $1 million for the event and about 7,000
brothers volunteered to assist at the games in the
order’s hometown, New Haven, Conn.

Supporting Special Olympics complies with
our order’s Faith in Action philosophy of serving
a higher purpose.
“Celebrate the intrinsic worth and dignity of
every single human being through work with Special Olympics affiliates to determine how best to
fund, sponsor or volunteer for events in the local
community,” according to a position statement
from Supreme. “Featured program credit is
awarded to councils providing at least $2,000 in
donations or 200 service hours in a fraternal year.
A featured program, Special Olympics counts for
two credits toward the Columbian Award.”
Special Olympics Armstrong-Indiana Assistant
Manager/Volunteer Coordinator Michelle Jordan
said the program has debuted in Indiana County
with training for a long-distance run and walk
event scheduled for October. A snowshoeing
competition is expected in November, and a
bowling tournament is planned for December.
The plans also call for a bocce tournament in the
spring in Indiana. Track and field games, Special
Olympics’ signature event for generations, will
follow in March. The last in Indiana County was
held 17 years ago.
“Our program runs year-round. There is no
down time,” Jordan told the council officers. “Our
budget now is $6,000 for Armstrong County
events. It will double with Indiana County
events.”
Special Olympics requires background checks
and clearances for volunteers who plan to serve
continuously. Those who assist for a single-day
event need not go through the formalities.
“I think we are going to do our own thing, try
to get our feet wet, maybe get involved first in the
bowling tournament,” Br. Bobick said. “Bocce
will be here in Indiana and track and field will be
at Armstrong High School in Kittanning
“That has been one of the problems. They said
that with the two counties put together, somebody
could drive 100 miles to participate in an event.
“They do have certain needs, they try to do
certain social events, do some awards. They also
like to give out T-shirts and they have some unfilled needs.”
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Clip and save this page!
Knights of Columbus
Monthly Council Meetings
Fr. McNelis Council No.
1481 meets monthly at St. Bernard Lodge Hall. Keep this list
handy, mark your calendar
monthly, and take an active
role in the Knights’ programs
of service and fellowship as
brothers devoted to our cause.
The meetings are held at 7
p.m. on the second Wednesday
of each month:

Knights of Columbus
Officers Meetings
The Grand Knight and
team of leaders of Fr. NcNelis
Council No. 1481 convene to
discuss and learn about new
matters and issues that come
before the council, so that
they may best guide the council in the deliberation of our
business. The officers meet at
7 p.m. on the first Wednesday
of each month:

K of C Fourth Degree
Assembly Meetings
The Sir Knights of the
Fourth Degree Assembly gather
each month to identify the
causes in greatest need of support, and to dedicate their efforts for the lives of our priests,
our parishioners and our communities. The Assembly meets
on the fourth Wednesday of
each month:

October 9
November 13
December 11
January 8
February 12
March 11
April 8
May 13
June 10

October 2
November 6
December 4
January 1 (to be
rescheduled)
February 5
March 4
April 1
May 6
June 3

October 23
November 27
December 25 (to be
rescheduled)
January 22
February 26
March 25
April 22
May 27
June 24

Special Olympics is council’s new philanthropy
Br. Bobick said Special Olympics would be an appropriate replacement for the annual fundraising event
conducted at area supermarkets on behalf of The Arc.
“We might be able to organize a tag day, I know a lot of people miss the way we collected for The Arc,”
Br. Bobick said. “We’re trying to see what we can do and see if there are any programs or goals or ideals
that state or supreme want us to achieve. We’re working on it, we’re going to go slow but sure because this
is our new charity.”
“This is a good opportunity for us to get involved,” GK Morris said.
Contact GK Morris at 724-422-3905 or Br. Bobick at 724-541-3392 for more information or to get involved.

2 GREAT LOCATIONS

COOK
CHIROPRACTIC
& REHABILITATION
266 S 7th St.
Indiana, PA
724-465-9160

www.colonialcars.com
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700 PHILADELPHIA ST.
INDIANA, PA 15701
724.465.8411
Men’s & Women’s Clothing
North Face, Columbia, Levi,
Nike, Calloway, Greg
Norman and many more.

Tuxedo Rentals
and Sales

DUQUESNE BEER DISTRIBUTOR
1215 Maple Street, Indiana, PA
Easy and convenient access from all streets for pick-up
724-465-6141
Kegs - Party & Picnic Taps Available
Pick-Up and Prompt Delivery
Mon-Tues-Wed: 10 AM – 10 PM
Thurs-Fri-Sat: 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM Sunday: 12:00 NOON – 9:00 PM

1686 Philadelphia Street, Indiana, PA 15701

724-3496676
Registration #PA014576

http://millerplumbingheating.com

Father McNelis Council #1481
Knights of Columbus
P.O. Box 224
Indiana, PA 15701

The de Sales
The de Sales is published monthly
except in July and August.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
«FIRST NAME» «MIDDLE INITIAL». «LAST NAME»
«STREET» «APARTMENT»
«CITY», «STATE». «ZIP»-«ZIPEXT»

458 Philadelphia St., Indiana, PA

Richard G. Gallo, ABR – Realtor

724-465-4446 or Fax 724-465-2343

RE/MAX Real Estate Specialist
Over 20 Years Experience

“Eat Well -Laugh Often -Live Long”

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
4:30 PM - 6:00 PM ONLY
10% OFF your total bill with this coupon

1170 Wayne Ave, Suite D, Indiana, PA 15701

724.840.2913 (Cell) 724.717.6183 (Office)

Not valid with any other offer - Limit one
coupon per visit
Mon - Thurs: 4:30-9:00 PM
Fri - Sat: 4:30-10:00 PM Closed Sun
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Member of Pennsylvania Association of Realtors
Member of National Association of Realtors
Past Vice President. Ind. Co. Board of Realtors
Member & Secretary of Western Realtors Alliance

Clymer
724.254.4777
Dubois
814.375.9113
www.luigiristorante.com
Louis & Edward Tate
Every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, from 4 to 6 p.m. are
“Knights Nights!!” Present your K of C membership card and get a
10% discount on your total bill!

